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the epilepsies by mervyn j. eadie - alisonintheburgh - headache: through the centuries by mervyn j. eadie
mervyn eadie, emeritus professor of clinical neurology and neuropharmacology at the university of queensland
with a long-time interest in epilepsy and migraine historical proÃ¯Â¬Â• le - thelancet - pioneer in headache
research and psychosomatic medicine. born in new york, ny, usa on may 26, 1898, he died on feb 21, 1962, aged
63 years. the pathophysiology of migraine has puzzled scientists and clinicians for centuries. in the 18th century,
migraine was often attributed to dysfunction of visceral organs rather than the brain. the origins of a neurovascular
hypothesis of migraine can be ... could valerian have been the first anticonvulsant? - mervyn j. eadie
department of medicine, university of queensland, royal brisbane hospital, brisbane, australia summary: purpose:
to assess the available evidence for the belief that valerian, highly recommended in the past for treating epilepsy,
possessed real anticonvulsant effectiveness. methods: review of available literature. results: in 1592, fabio
colonna, in his botanical classic phy ...
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